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... 
'U'JI'JI 4 

f!Nl\!'1.1-J~ lrJtl 

(Adjective clause) 

/ 
/ 

1.l 'i:: loflii mrii ~~jjfl11aJ thfityuil::jj\J'i:: lotru"l u m1a 1u LLil:: Liiau// fi o 

1.l1:: lflflfl11aJ'iiou (Complex Sentence) 1.l1:: Wfl1.l~::Lil'rlifittfl1~t!i\~LL~flvl1~ 11.l<J1fl 
.I t .Jl" ' .. u 1" ' .. .. ~ '1/ ' .r l'l u'i:: flflfl11aJ11aJ'rl ~fli1111J1LLi11 ~~<J:: fiLLflflflil11fl~'i1flii!:LDtl~ LULLVlii!:L'iD~LuU'U'rl 1 

11.l l U'U'rldL ~ u L~D~tJ o~ ou1.l1::lo flflwtiwt\' 
' . . 

t'l11:ahA'lJ 

1. an'dtli!:LLil!: lfl1~t!i'1~t1D~U'i:: to flfi111J'ii'DU 

2. an'dw::t~o~~W1'1{U1:: lofl 

3. fl11LVfiUf!tli1'1{U"l:: lflfl 

4. fl1'iL'Ii1.l1::liulltl'i'iWU1aJLUehLL'I1'1l~eh~ 1 L!lu 1.l"l::ll1u fl11J L J, iu 
5. fl11 LlfLfl~D~'I1aJ1fl 

.r .. .fwu!l 
LaJD L "lfJU <J'U'U'rlULLi11U fl" fl'd1ti11J11fl 

1. hifh oii'U1fiLLil::1 Lfl'i1::tf1.l1:: UJflfl11 aJ'iiou lfi 

- 2. Li, l<Jan'dw::•hficut~a~fltll1'1!1.l,:: lofl 

3. oii'U1o15nTlli1.l'i::iullti11WU1aJeh~ 1 hi 
4. l'li1.l'i::iulltl'i'iWU1aJvl1~ 1 lignfi'o~ 

5. Lm l<JLLil::i'~nm, laLfl~o~'I11J1fl 
~ 
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··.~·~~~Taft~:::!:: s~~:::•~xa s:~:;::Ju,~nauthu . Independent clause ~;a 
.Main clause fiL~utlnlflfl~an n'U Dependent cla~se iiL~'I.Itl1::lfJfi'!JfJ1fl~;mi'Ju 
ihultlibu~it~tJa~u,~lflfl~an ~~;f 

Complex Sentence 

Main clause Dependent clause 

Adjective clause l Adverb clause l Noun clause 

Examples Notes 

Simple sentence a. I want the book on the "on the shelf" '!Jfl1fl "book" 

shelf. ut~nl~fhadmfl 
Com lex sentence b. I want the book which is "which .... best seller" L~'IJ 

the best seller. clause tlfl1fl "book" 

Simple sentence ( I went shopping yesterday. "yesterday" L tlu Adverb 

'!JfJ"'fJn;fJ1 "went shopping" 
' . 

Complex sentence d. I went shopping after I had "after I .... work" LU'IJ clause 

finished my work. '!JfJ1!ln;rn "went shopping" 

Sitnple sentence e. Collecting stamps is my "my hobby" LtJ'I.I Noun 

hobby. c~plement 

Complex sentence f. Collecting stamps is what I "what .... m!ist" L~'IJ clause ,;, 
. ,. . - ' ' . . -

~U"'iMlu Noun Complement Uke most. 
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Exercise.l 

Read the following sentences ~fully and identify dependent clauses used 

as Nouns, Adjectives or Adverbs. 

Example 

a. Jack wondered bow dimcult the exam would be. 
Noun 

b. The only thing that she cares about is herself. 
Adjective 

c. The baby always cries when It Is hungry. 

Adverb 

1. You can spend money on whatever you like. 

2. Clara lost the cap that belongs to this bottle. 

3. The boy behaved nicely because the teacher was looking at him. 

4. Please fasten your seat belt when the plane is landing. 

5. The airhostess asked whether we had fastened our seat belts. 

6. The children will agree to whatever you say. 

7. What will come next is in the program. 

8. The person who made the inquiry did not leave his name. 

9. My father cannot remember the time when he should go to see the 

doctor. 

10. Why he did not come to the party was obvious. 

"N1'tU1::1&fl (Adjective clause) 

Adjective clause 'IHJ1fla>l dependent clause fith-.n1'1tbtrmJt41'U1U 
,. oi-l 4 A ,; ""l"" ol v.,r 'II'Hl a1 1 Ynn u L l'l an1 fl 1 :: 'Lf11'Hl a6tl1 o '! fl fl ft LLft:: a'>~t.l a-1 ..,, a 'Ht.l a\! ft L n !.11n t1 n1 

L'Hth1fu ;IL;on11 Adjective clause Ll'l11::a1U11a'l'l1'HU1fllt1'L!luLiifl1ntlfh Adjective 

(flWA'Wtl) 
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Examples Notes 

a. Martha bought a beautiful dress. "beautiful" L~U Adjective tJfJ1fl "dress" 

b. Martha bought a dress which is "which is beautiful" ~ .J L U clause '11tlfJ1fJ 

beautiful. "dress" 

c. We liked the ftrst singer. "first" L~U Adjective tJfJ1fJ "singer" 

d. We liked the singer who sang the ftrst "who .... song" L flu 
.J 

clause 'rltJfJ1fJ 

song. "singer" 

Adjective clause ilam:tw::l'la1fJtlU Dependent clause UUfi~U 9l'H~'.l::lliv~ 
ilfi1LfiVJJ (connector) U1'111l'1 itmi'ufl1~tfuviu Adjective clause L;fln"h Relative_ 

pronoun (th::'tiutitl11WU1JJ) LUU~91111~~L;fln clause uiltrh Relative clause 

Relative pronoun ihtiu1'HU1 Adjective clause iiv~ 7 f11 fiv who, whom, 

whose, which, that, where mt:: when LL9ht::fi1Utl1'1~1'11111111111fJLLa::'li1'HU1;huth:: lfll'l 
v.f 
fi~U 

Function Persons Thing/Ideas Place Time 

-c 

Subject who which 

that that 

Object whom which 

that that 

Possessive whose whose 

of which 

Adverbial where when 

Phrase prep+ which prep+ which 
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lunTn;iou Adjective clau~ ltignvia~ tl1"1L'Ii'1l'i!u.ft::'ilfl~1am:tN::ohti'qj 

tlfH Adjective clause lti'LL~Ufi1 ~~if 
e I ... Q;P e ...1 

1. 911LWI'INtiM Adjective clause .fliJ'Hft~tl1U1a.l'l1tlfl1fl 
.., .r ... ., . . 

2. Vlil~tiUVIUfl1fl Relative pronoun 

3. Relative pronoun L~aliLL'11\lti1U1a.JlfiLLa1 'il::iif)NI'faJUOittiutiifl10\J 
e :; I .. 

tl1U1a.JUU L~U . L'Wf'l LLftl:'W'iiU 

Type of Sentence Examples 

Simple sentence a. The lady has gone to Paris. The lady was here yesterday. 
(she) 

I I 

Complex sentence b. The lady who was here yesterday has gone to Paris. 

(that) • 

Simple sentence c. The fish was not fresh. I ate the fish last might. 
(it) 

I I 

Complex sentence d. The fish which I ate last night was not fresh. 
(that) 

Simple sentence e. The students are fools. T.he students listen to you. 
(They) 

I I 

Complex sentence f. The students who listen to you are fools. 

(that) 

1. LU01"1Ltl~fJUtl"'::1EJfiLMLi'lu Adjective clause 'il::vi'El~VI':i1'ill'lil\Ji1 
ll tl t .. . L·~ .. 1 ' ..J • ..J..t. ~ 'L"" ~ l !'I" 'I'HI'IM 'I:: fltla.Jtl1U1a.ln 10U'H"iEl aJ La.!El'W\Jtl1U1a.J'I1n 10U 'HtlfiLnU VI L1 

2. ttlifouti1U1a.J 'L Uti 'I:: lofiYII'fa~ l ML i'lu Relative pronoun YIL 'Ha.J1::1'fa.~ 
3. mn Relative pronoun lilvia~viu clause illtiti'1fl111El~'li'1~'HU1 
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4. . ,,n clau.s~ Jua~-Hwnnfi1'111~;h,mo ill'tii1!1~ clause ~, u,a-~ 
..1, ~ ., .. I 

n1'111~'11'11 fHfl18!11~ -b, d LL&I:: f 
!'! ... ..l .. .. ..t ..,.,t.l .I ' .. • 5. Relative pronoun J.~~tu£f~1JVIL11'11Lfl!l1n1Jn1'111~"L LL"'II" '11'118!1~ 

a thh "the lady" Lfi'IILiJn'W<,JU "who" WL~'IILOn'W<,~Uti'1!!l'lli10!h~ -f fiTh "the 

students" Lfi'II'W'tJ'W<,IU "who" 1~Lfl'II'W'tJ'W<,!Uti1fl 

fi!W1'1fl.h:: lsflti'J=:LII'nifLgf411:LLi'l:l l.Jifmvm: 
(Restrictive and Non-restrictive Adjective clause) . 

Adjective clause .LLti~Lfl'll 2 Wfl flo 

1. Restrictive clause flo clause flilfl11~ihi&y LLettilfl11~~1Lfl'IIL9lo 
'tttj l '11fht41'111~flrhiW':lflii~L flu @VI ,.,;o ~" 1fl l '111J1'11tlmwL;!Inl1 Defining 

clause L'W't1tLfl'll clause il111o "define" fi1'111~ 
'' .. .I - ..1 ~£'1 ....~ ..... ., .. WI 

2. Non-restrtcttve clause fl8 clause 'n!l!I1!Jrt1'111~'nL1l'll'nJ<,~nn'llflLL&I111 

L flu~1fl,;O ~ lfl W il~nl'1flLW!J'II 1 'tiiB\j&UJi~ L~~L ,),,f 'II 1 'II\J1'11th11~'11L ;on11 Non

defining clause L'W11::il1i111o "define" fi1u1~ 'IJOn<,~1ndo'll1aLfl~O'II'H~1!l comma 

(,) L9l£JLwnoon<,~1nt.l,-::lofltf'II'H~flti1!1 

. 

Type of clause Examples 

Restrictive a. The man who wrote this book is coming to the party. 
(that) 

Non-restrictive b. Clinton, who wrote this book, is coming to the party. 

Simple sentence c. I want to buy a car which Is economical. 
(that) 

I 
Complex sentence d. I want to buy Honda City, which Is economical. 
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1. lutl1::ltJt1 -a 'li'afl11ai "who .... book" tl-waih.J1tJl..i'fhf:!1flio)::m 
UVI1utl,::lt~fl -b thh "Clinton" uanltijuth·hlfl,"'l::ai1 Q::Ju "who ... book" ~~ 
lJitlfiqJ 

2. lutl1::lt~t1 -c ti'at111a1 "which is economical" tht~uanl\ij'n 

" l iltll •. "l"""'"' VIM01,1tlU1J1.l fl .LLVI 'U 1:: tltl -d tl111 "Honda City 1.li10 lllLLa111Lu'U1tlLL1J1J 

Lfl Q::Ju~~ l~9ia~m1thaB1.11uvia 
l tl t .I • .I ' ... 1·1. l't " .. " 3. 'U 1:: fltl -b LLa:: d L)J£ltl1'U1)J'I10a11tl~ ;w"'l1Lu'U91ti~)J'!Ultl11, 

tlfl1fl ~~lc1Lfl~tl~li)J1tf comma LLtiO'il10fl1'U1)J,f'U 1 

which Lafl 

Exercise 2 

necessary. 

EN 205 

4. lu Non-restridive clause 'il::l,.~y "that" U'I'I'U who , whom I 

Read the following sentences carefully and put punctuath.... .ttere 

Example 

a. The car which he drove yesterday belongs to his uncle. 

b. We will go to Chiengmai, which is in the North. 

1. The girl who wins the contest will be sent to the Olympic Games in 

Sydney. 

2. Bill Clinton who gave the speech last W~\( will be here for dinner. 

3. That is Mrs. Robinson who is my new neighbour. 

4. 1be old mansion that sits on the hill has been sold. 

5. The meal which the waitress set before us looked delicious. 

6. Jane Eyre who was sent to Howard School was an orphan. 

7. The plan which he had proposed was very practical. 

8. Center Point which is a famous hang out for teenagers is in Siam 

Square. 
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9. Have you ever been to Songkhla which is.my hometown? 

10. ·He spent a large sum of money on his only hobby which was 

gardening. 

1.h::W1.11Hf11W1.111HL'l11.11.h::611l (Replacement of Subjects) 

(who I which I that) 

Relative pronoun lfUJvi'1ifi!liut!'u Adjective clause LLB::t'11'H'I71~Lflu 
th::lll'U 1 'U Adjective clause 1fu 

. 

Type of Sentence Examples 
. 

Simple sentence a. Here is the teacher. The teacher gave us useful advice. 
I 

I 
I 

Complex sentence b. Here is the teacher who gave us useful advice. 
(that) 

Simple sentence c . The book is mine, The book is'lying on the floor. 
. 

I I 

Complex sentence d. The book which is lying on the floor is mine. 
(that) 

1. lutlnlflfl -b "who" l'liufi'U "the teacher" fi~Lfl'U'L!flfli'l LLa::t'11 
" .j 1'1 tJ \'I'U1f1Lu'U 1::111'UtlfN "gave" 

2. lut11::lflfl -d "which" Lfl'Uti1::1!1'UtJB~ "is lying" l'liuflu "the 

book" i~Lflui-ma~ 
3. Adjective clause - which ........ floor ti£l~J1f!a.!1Liif!'U H\'18~ "the book 

· tlla.!O!J~'"h Adjective clause ti£l·Uiif!'U Htt8~th'U1Ufft.fl1ff 
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4. "that" LflUfi1~fflU11fl L'IT~~ftrf a~tiB~LLftl:fi11Uflft1~ w::Ju~~ 
a11J11fll'ITul'IU "which" lutl1::1flfl -d 1~ 

5. lun-,OiiiLflunmilfluLLuu1uLflul11'1n11 (Informal English) m'.llti 

"that" U'ri'U "who" 1~ fl~ol1BU1'1 -b 

Exercise 3 

Read the following sentences :carefully and fill in the blank with "who, or 

which". 

Example 

a. I bought some eggs which were bad yesterday. 

b. The little boy who brings the milk hasn't come for three days. 

1. The chair ------ was broken has been mended. 

2. The old man ______ lives next door has just died. 

3. Women _______ work in the hospitals are to be admired. 

4. The streets _______ leads to the school is very wide. 

5. The girl--------- lives opposite my house is very pretty. 

6. The man~------- cut your hair did it very badly. 

7. The boy -------- threw that stone will be punish.ed. 

8. The pencil ______ is lying on the desk is mine. 

9. The tree _______ stands near the gate has lovely flowers. 

10. The butcher _____ sold me this beef always gives me good 

meat. 
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tJ•:n:W'UIUf11't'I'U1NU 11UnnN (who I which I that) ' 

Relative pronoun WlJJti'1iflmfutl'u Adjective clause LL"::m•1nl'1~Lflun11JJ 
uwn;mtu clause ~'1.1 

Type of Sentence Examples 
i 
' 

Simple sentence a. Give it to the girl. You've just seen that girl. 
I I 

·,.· 

I i 
Complex sentence b. Give it to tl!e girl whom you've just seen. 

(that) ' 

. ' 
Simple sentence I want the book. You lent her that book. 

. ' 

c. i,: . . 
I I . ' 

I i 

'' Complex sentence d. I want the book which you lent her. . ·. 

(that) 
'; ', 

' . 

' 
t I 

~ : 

1. luth::lflfl -b fi1i1 "whom" l'liLLn'l.l "the girl" i.ufl'1.1'41'1flftLLtltm 1 , 

'11U1~Li'l'l.ln11JJfJiH "have just seen" 

2. luth::lfll'l -d thh "which" l'liLL'rl'l.l "the book" tfuflun111JLLtl:: i : 
m'I1U1~LfJ'I.In11JJ?JiH "lent" , 

3. luth::lflfl -b LLftt d 1dol'li whom 1 which Lifi'I.ILL'ri'I.I011JJ11D~ • ' 
th::lflflLLft1 <;~::tl'wl1fl whom I which JJ111''11U1 clause tl1JJOfJ~1 Adjective 

clause tl'a~i'uoiutl'·w Relative pronoun 

4. lutlnlflfl -d lf1U11al'!ftl111 "that" LL'rl'l.l "which" L'W11:: "that" 

liLL11'1.1fi1'1.11JJ~L~'I.Il~11li~LLftlft11JJflfl1ol 
5. lun1cll~Li'lunmilfi'I.ILL\JU1tMlun~m, (informal English) a1~l'li 

.• 1" .., ., ' "that" LL'rl'l.l "whom fl fiUI1flfl~ b 
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6. luu1~flf-lm'ltifl whom I which lufi'lllfh~ -b ua:: d aan1t11titl'~d 
Give it to the girl you've just seen. 

I want the book you lent her. 
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Exen:lse 4 

or which". 

Read the following sentences carefully and fill in the blank with "whom, 

Example 

b. The man whom you want has just left. 

c. The pen which I lost Willi not a good one. 

1. The magazine -------- you lent me is very interesting. 

2. The tea-------- you are drinking is Earl Grey. 

3. The flowers----- I cut this morning are still fresh. 

4. The dress------- you are wearing is lovely. 

5. The music------- the orchestra is playing is a Strauss Waltz. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

The doctor ________ she visited is famous. 

The man ______ you see at the desk is my math teacher. 

All the people __ , I have ever met dislike him. 

The meat ____ we had for lunch was every tough. 

10. The woman _____ you have just seen is our new English 

teacher. 
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U1t:W'UDft11W'U1N1'UJ1'Ut:n11Ntlil~'lfW1J'n (Preposition + whom I which) 

tun1difl<i::ti'twLtifnl whom 1 which LfJ\I01'UJ911JJ'Hft-lft1'4W\Jfl ~diiii , 
Lfifl\1 2 LL\J\Jfi-l;f i .. : 

:'·i 

Type of Sentence Examples 
' 

Simple sentence a. Dr. Jones is a visiting professor. 

I was introduced to Dr. Jones yesterday. 

Complex sentence b. nr. Jones, to whom I was introduced yesterday, is a 

' visiting professor. 

c. Dr. Jones, who (m) I was introduced to yesterday, is a 

visiting professor. 

' 
' 

Simple sentence d. The Scarlet Letter is a classic novel. 

We are talking about the Scarlet Letter. 

Complex sentence e. The Scarlet Letter, about which we are 

talking, is a classic novel. 

f. The Scarlet Letter, which we are talking 

about, is a classic novel. 

. 

1. tunmiifl\ILL\J\JLflufi"N011 (formal English) Jn<,~::Liifl\lft1'4W\Jfliu 
tiu clause tl~JJti'lfl whom I which ti~ei'lild1.~ -b m1:: e 

2. tum1LUfl\ILL\J\JlJJLfl\l'n1-1011 (informal English) il1~4tifl\l whom 1 

which i'utiu clause uiniifl'lll'l1'4W\Jf1Ufln lt!lMuthiflilmfl 

3. t \I01NflLiiuufl1'1fW\IfiLUJO lMufl1~91ti1UtJil-l clause il1~ t'll'thi1 

"who" Ufl\1 "whom" ltifi'.:afi'lild1~ -c 
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Exercise 5 

Combine the following pairs of sentences into a complex sentence by using 

"which or whom" as an object of the preposition. 

Example 

The plan is wonderful. We are talking about it. 

The plan about which we are talking is wonderful. 

or The plan which we are talking about is wonderful. 

1. Here comes the girl. I am hiding from her. 

2. The house is mine. They are looking at it. 

3. The people are coming to see you. You used to live with them in 

Perth. 

4. I should like to see the trees. You picked these apples from them. 

5. Can you remember the person?· You took the hat from him. 

6. That is the knife and fork.· I.eat with the knife and fork. 

7. The picture was sold. You are talking about that picture. 

8. The man is a crook. I pointed out the man to you in the street. 

9. The paint on the seat is still wet. You are sitting on the seat. 

1 0. The dog is fierce. I am afraid of it. 
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.I , "' ..I u111'W'IUii111W'U1a.t\JDni'lcn\.111LUU::n&n (where un=:, when) 

"where" LUI:: "when" m<.~l.JL~'U Relative pronoun U.f1'UO;fJ1lLI'I'I:IW'Hiil 
.. .I l~~.z 

'lj'W'I.l'mfl'l.lilOiiC11'Uf1 I L1fl1 fltl'I'U 

Type of Sentence Examples 

Simple sentence a. Bangkok is growing very fast. I live in Bangkok. 

I 
I 

(ther) 

Complex sentence b. Bangkok where I live is growing very fast. 
(in which) 

Simple sentence c. Songkran is held in April. People enjoy splashing water 

I 
during Songkran 

' 

I 
I 

i 
Complex sentence d. Songkran when people enjoy splashing water is held 

(during which) 

! in April. 

1. 

luoi'1ilfi1'1 -b thh "where" liu.fl'U "in Bangkok" 'Hiil "there" 

2. "when" l'liLL'n'U preposition + time 'Hion;tniLI'I'I!IW'I.lilOL1tn lu 

oi'1ofi1'1 -d ihl1 "when" l'liLL'n'U "during Songkran" 'H;il "then" 

3. 'H10 1111-a' where 1 when LL'n'U preposition + place 1 time il1'JLilflulu 

Jtl preposition + Which LL'n'UOlfi' fi'<JLfi'U "in which" ~og1U1'1L~'I.l'llil'lvi1ilfi1'1 -b 

•.n" ~· u.a:: "during which" 'nil~ .'U1-IIUI'I.ltlil'IV11ilfl1-ll -d 
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th::W'Uiit111'W'U1:1J Uflllh'lfi'J1:1JL tluti1'1Jil,. (whose) 

fhh "whose" l'liLL<l'~-.lfi11JJLi:I'UL~1tiEI-.l L~tl·ti%.J'l~ l'liriul!flfla LLV11'1l 

ll" l"Q,t ~ ...... ~ 1'"' 'U1-.lfl'HOEI1'l ti0'Ua'CI1'U'I1 fl111Jfl~'tl'iEln-.ltiEI-.l fllil1tl 

Type of Sentence - Examples 

Simple sentence a. The professor is coming here. I admire his work. 

I I 
I 

Complex sentence b. The professor whose work I admire is coming here. 

Simple sentence c. The room looks new. Its walls have been painted. 

I 
I 

I 

Complex sentence d. The room whose walls have been repainted looks new. 

" " 'tlilif'llfttl 

!'I .J' f'l" z: .. ., .. I" "whose" L u'U Adjective '11LL<l'lil'lfl11,L u'UL'l1tiEI-.l U::'U'U'l-.lVIEI-.lL'tltl'UEI~'ti'U1 

• .I 1 ~ ' .I " " 11.11"" fl1'U1,'11titl1t1Lif,El 'U\111Eltl1'1 -b LLa:: d L,Elf1El-.ltl1tl "whose" 191'U clause fl1, 

... , . " """" 1" " ' ., " 1tl 0~'11111'11 Relative pronoun fl£1-.lLtitl'U 1'ti'U1 Adjective clause LL\Il'l::tlltl whose" 

fi1Liim1,'1~ 'l::~n-.la1tJfl1'1l1,\ll1, 1t1~1tl lui-:~eth-.1 -b ~il "whose work" ri1u 

ti'-:~mh-.1 -d ~e "whose walls" 

t' 
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Exercise 6 

Combine each of the following pairs of sentences into one by using a 

relative pronoun. Be sure to put punctuation where necessary. 

1. There was a full moon last night. His son was born last night. 

2. My mother wants to buy a pictorial dictionary. The pictorial 

dictionary is not available at Dog-Ya. 

3. Paul introduced his wife to Henry. Henry used to be his class- mate. 

4. There is no one. We can rely on no one. 

5. This is a house. John Jived in that house during the Second World War. 

6. The house is made of stone. That house can last longer. 

7. Yesterday we met Nantida. Nantida's album will be released soon. 

8. The man told me to oil the bicycle. I bought it from that man. 

9. Anybody will never forget the match. Anybody watched the match. 

1 0. The ladder began to slip. I was standing on the ladder. 

Exercise 7 

Fill in the blank with suitable clause and also put punctuation where 

necessary. 

1. Mary wants a car which ___ • 

2. Ramkharnhaeng University is an open university where ____ . 

3. We need a leader whom ____ . 

4. Don't trust anyone who-----· 

5. A person who violates the law-----· 

6. The room was filled with flowers which---· 

7. Mr. Peterson whom_· __ is a famous lawyer. 

8. The red purse which ___ is q~te expensive. 

9. Songkran Festival when ____ is Thai New Year. 

10. Pete whose ___ used to be the top-seeded tennis player. 
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